A simplified method for computer analysis of autoradiograms from two-dimensional gels.
A simple method is described for computer analysis of a discrete number of spots on autoradiograms from two-dimensional gels. The method involves digitizing the density data on an autoradiograph with a rotating drum densitometer and displaying the data on a graphics computer terminal. The software allows the operator to select the boundaries of the spots to be analyzed from the terminal, then integrates the the density of the spots and tabulates the data. Graphics options allow the operator to display a computer-generated image of the area of the film being analyzed. Accurate integration of weak or overlapping spots is accomplished by a nonlinear least squares fit of the density data to normal Gaussian curves in the x and y dimensions followed by analytical integration of the equations. Since the software is written in Fortran IV and the equipment required to run the programs is available in most computing centers, this technique should allow laboratories of modest resources to quantitate information from two-dimensional gels.